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tArdoins Saturday Specials
The real sale of fme meats, poultry, vegetables and
fruits will be found here tomorrow. Extra special
values in practically everything in the store and not
on just one or two articles which have been in stock
for several days. The fruits and vegetables we offer
for tomorrow will arrive tonight and be in perfect
condition for the Saturday trade.

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS
Young Spring Lamb, fore quarter, per lb 15c
Young Spring Lamb, hind quarter, per lb 20c

Peerless Ioll Koast, per lb 12c
Chuck Eoast or Steak, per lb .10c
Corned Beef, per lb 10c

per lb

basket
Cherries,
per lb

on ice,
per lb

EXTRA SPECIAL

Home Dressed Hens,

FRUIT VEGETABLE SPECIALS
AprIcot,

Watermelons

50c
20c
2'sc

New Potatoes, 12 lbs for

ARDOIrf3 MARKET
Both Phones

jkj ews
Brevities

Train Bulletin.
S. P. train No. 4. from the west, due

to arrive in El Paso at 12:40 p. in.
Friday, is reported two hours and 30
minutes late. --Ml other afternoon trains
are reported on time.

Cal Sevening of San Francisco, who
formerly was in the wall paper depart-
ment of Tuttle Paint and Glass Co., has
eent tnem a chart of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

arena and it is now on exhibition
in the window.

3Iade to Leave City.
P. R. Brown and C. Arnold were ar-

raigned in police court Thursday after-
noon o"n a charge- - of vagrancy and im-
mediately given an opportunity to leave
town, which tney did. The men. were
arrested on Broadway.

Welch's grape juice is a great hot
weather drink- - Jackson's, phone 353.

Kodakers
Gottlieb's studio develops films free.

Oklahoma Capital election.
Oklahoma City, Okla., June 17. Gov.

Haskell last night Issued a proclama-
tion declaring the capital location bill
carried and officially declared Okla-
homa City to have received the great-
est number of votes for the state capi-
tal. The location billi carried by a ma-
jority of 33,000.

Dr. Gallagkcr, Trust Bldg., hours 9 to
11 a. m., 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Had a Hop Pipe.
"W. A. Faust was arrested early Fri-

day morning on Broadway by police-
men Glover ond Herfderson and held at
the city jail for further examination.
He had an opium smoking outfit.

Homestead From the Sky.
St. Liouis, Mo., June 17. A five acre

farm will be dropped from the sky when
the aeroplane flight across from St.
Louis to Kansas City is held in July.
The Missouri state board of immigra-
tion announced today that before the
aeroplauists leave S. Louis they will be
provided with cards, one of which will
entitle the finder to five acres of Mis-
souri land. These cards will be dropped
at various points.

C. L. BIHIngton, 709 Magoffin. Tel.
14S9. painting, paper hanging, decorating-

Bad Boys Busy.
Several complaints- - have been made to

A VITAL POZST
The most delicate part of a baby is

it's bowels. Every ailment that it suf-
fers with attacks the bowels also en-
dangering- in most cases the life of the
infant. McGee's Baby Elixir cures di-
arrhoea, dysintary and all derangements
of the stomach or bowels. Sold by all
druggists.

it

Get the

Green Corn,
per dozen

Green Beans,
per lb

California Lettuce,
per head.

"

c
c
c

the police that boys at the corner of
Boulevard and Williams streets have
been stoning automobiles and carriages
tJiat pass there in the evening.

Plenty of Rockyford contaloupes at
Jackson's. Phone 353.

Circus Animals at Large.
Ebensburg, Pa., June 17. The Frank

A. Robins circus train, composed of 15
cars, was wrecked one mile from here
yesterday on the Cambria and Cresson
branch of the Pennsylvania road. Two
lions, an elephant, one leopard, one
hyena, one jaguar and an ibex are at
large.

Be sure your iced tea is Chase &
Sanborn's special blend. Jackson's,
phone 353.

Chinaman Scares Horse.
A horse attached to a small bakery

wagon owned by the Palace bakery was
frightened by the cries of a Chinese
peddler trying to sell his wares at the
corner of San Antonio and St. "Vrain
streets Friday morning at 8:30. The
animal ran east along San Antoniostreet, turned the corner of Stantonstreet and went east along Overland,
being caugnt near the corner of Broad-
way. Neither the horse nor the wagon
was damaged.

Green vegetables of
Jackson's. Phone 353.

all kinds at

Drink "Hair He" and Die.
Hayden, Colo., June 17. Lewis Cor-bi- n,

Roy Buzick and "William Caldwellare dead from drinking a mixture of
alcohol which was used as a hair tonic.
Buzick was the owner of a restaurant
here and the others were ranchmen. Itis said that the men had been indulg-
ing in drink and did not know what
the mixture was when they ran across

A Big Help In Hot Weatncr.
Our delicatessen department sa-e- s

the housewife much annoyance and is agreat service during these hot days.
Plenty of nice things to eat ready forthe table.

Jacluon's Sanitary Grocery,
Phone 353.

3Irs. Doxey Held for Blsamy.
St. Louis, Mo., June 17. Mrs. Dora E.

Doxey, charged with bigamy because ofher alleged marriage to William J. Er-de- r,

waived a preliminary hearing- in theSt. Louis county court and was held to
the grand jury on a bond of $1500. Shewas acquitted of Erder's murder

Dr. Gray, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
205 Caples Bldg., 2nd floor.

Charlton Still Missing.
Como, Italy, June 17. Although div-

ers worked all day in the waters ofLake Como, their labors were not re-
warded with the finding of anything
that would aid in solving the mystery
of Mrs. Mary Scott
murder, or serve as a clue to the fate
of the woman's missing husband, Porter
Charlton. Nothing was disco vrr tvun- -

"The Shop for Young Men and Men Who Young"
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Castle-Charlton- 's
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Geo. A. Mansfield

Habit

25c

Stay

Pay Cash
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in any way would justify the supposi-
tion that Charlton's body is in the lake.

Home Rolled Ham.
We have some of the most delicious

home boiled ham you ever ate. Excel-
lent for lunch.

,. ilai'kuu'h Sanitary Grocery,
I Phone 353.

Sails HIsrh in Air.
Indianapolis. Ind June 17. Trying

for the aeroplane altitude record, Wal--
ir-i-- DiuuKiiis in u. ngux, uipiaue rose
to a height of 3700 feet in 24 minutes at
the speedway late Thursday. The rec-
ord 43S3 ieet, was set by Brookins
" """- - I

Dr. Cameron, reliable dentistrly, rea- -
j sonable price. Over Guarantee Shoe

store.

Floods in Hungary.
Buda Pest, Hungary, June 17. It is

exprrted that the death roll will be
greatly increased when communication
which has been almost completely cut
off is restored with regions affected
by flood. Bridges and telegraph and
telephone wires in the district have
been destroyed and it is feared that
many survivors of the flood will die of
starvation or exposure.

Special, ladies' purses, shopping bags.
El Paso Trunk factory, north side plaza.

Siib-Trean- at Los Angeles.
Washington, D. C, June 17. The sen-

ate has passed a senate bill creating a
at Los Angeles.

Ontfeiio Olive Oil.
Is the only olive oil you should use.

Guaranteed to be absolutely pure.
Jnckhon's Sanitary Grocery

Phone 353.

Revolt Grows.
Washington, D. C, June 17. Word

reached the state department today that
the revolution in Nicaragua is manifest-
ing itself in parts of the republic other
than those controled by Estrada. Ac-
cording to touay's advices, armed revo-
lutionists are increasing in number in
the vicinity of Granada.

Money for Exposition.
San Francisco. Cal., June 17. At a

meeting lata Thursday of the stockhold-
ers of the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition Co., the necessary sum was !

pledged to raise the present subscrlp-- I

tion of approximately $6,000,000 to the '

$7,500,000 required to secure national
aid for the faiir. If the amount is not
subscribed this week, the present sub- -
scribers will be assessed to make up j

tne Daiance.

Xotice to Republicans.
The state Republican executive com- - !

mittee desires to know the name of i

every Republican in El Paso county for
the purpose of sending literature and
conducting the coming campaign.
Please send in your name and address
to J. J. Ormsbee. secretarv. at ono

U. S. Goen,
Chairman Co. Rep. Ex. Com.

To Fight Mexican Fevers.
Bakersfield, Cal.r June 17. Dr. A. F.

Schafer, a Kern county physician, has
been engaged by the Diaz government
to establish in iexlco systematic meth- - S3
ods of fighting typhoid fever, typhoid i J'
nneumonio and tvnhus fpvpr lot. i 12c
lers to me doctor indicates are epidemic
hi coast and Interior cities. The doctor '
wiH take specially trained nurses and
will make the trip from El Paso to the
City of Mexico by automobile.

Try Sedgwick creamery butter this
hot weather. Sweet and appetizing-- .

Jackson's, phone 353.

Crank at "White House.
"Washington, D. C, June 17. A mus-

cular man, six feet in height, with
black hair and heavy black moustache,
called at the executive office and asv-e-ri

to see the president yesterday. He was
immemateiy recognized as the same
man who visited the executive mansion
June 17 of last year and when arrestedat that had two revolvers in hispossession. Taken into custody yester-
day, he was again found armed with apistol. Ke claims that various persons
are persecuting him and he wants thepresident to put a stop to it.

Tou can get ,fresh berries at Jack-
son's every morning. Phone 353.

J Body Found In Barn.
Des Moines, Iowa. June 17. In a bamin Xorth Des Moines, the decapitated

body of a girl was found hidden in a
box. The flesh is badly decomposed
and there are no identification marks.The barn has not been used for a year.
The police advanced the theory that thebody was deft there by medical students.

BASEBALL,.
Douglas vs. El Paso, Saturday,

m.; Sunday, 3:30 p. m.
A

Attend Ardoln's Saturday sale."

Spring chickens at Ardoin's.

THE COTJBTS
34TH DISTRICT.

J. R. Harper, Presiding.
Louis Abies, charged with theft or

one horse; found not guilty.
El Paso Townsite company vs. un-

known heirs of B. "W. Grover and Jere-
miah Garnett; suit filed to try title to
land in Socorro grant.

41 ST DISTRICT.
-- . 31. Walthall, Presiding.

Mrs. S. D. Jones vs. Saturnino Cara-baja- l;

suit to try title; on trial.
Fitzgerald Moor vs. Oliver M.

suit on notes; with jury.

Attend Ardoin's Saturday sale.

Lee;

WILLIAMS AND MILLS TO
GREET MR. ROOSEVELT

Tucson Editor and Governor of Xevr
Mexico Leave Washington For JVew

"iork to Welcome Teddv.Washington, D. C, June 17. JamesT. Williams, jr., of Tucson. Arizona, for-
merly United States civil service com-
missioner, who has been named bygovernor Sloan, as his personal repre-
sentative at the home coming celebra-
tion of Col. Roosevelt, in company withgovernor Mills, of New Mexico, leftWashington this afternoon for NewYork.

Mr. Williams is publisher of the Tuc-
son Citizen.

A WRECK

p.

is the only fit description for the manor woman who is crippled with rheu-
matism. Just a few rheumatic twingesmay be the of a severe at-
tack stop the trouble at the start withBallard's Snow Liniment. Cures therheumatism and all pain. Price 25c 50c
and $1.00. All druggists.

EI Paso Pasteur Insfifyfe
For Preventive Treatment

OP HYDROPHOBIA.
325 SAX ANTONIO STREET.

Phone 2340 R. 1. nes s'4-- 7

nSaturday Sale

oys

The Saturday specials in the
Boys' Dept. have been select-
ed with the idea of giving our
customers bargains that will
help to fill present needs at a
saving. Notice the seasonable-nes- s

of each of these gar-
ments that will add much to
your boys' midsummer

A Discount of
is made on all bovs' wool suits,
wool trousers and straw and
felt hats.

Boys' Wash Suits
Buster Brew n suits for boys of 2 to 7 years
ana sailor blouse suits for boys of 6 to 10
years, in plain colors and striped, linen,
ehambray, madras and seer- - & --a A Q
sucker; regular $2.50 styles... P X o jfO

Boys' Wash Suits
A small quantity of Busfctr Brown wash-
able suits, sizes 2 to 6 years, in a good va-

riety of colors, stripes and checks. QQ
Regular $1.50 values oC
Boys' Pants
Washable pants for boys of 3 to 10 years

knickerbockers made of wool cassimcre
worsteds for boys of 5 to 16

years. Values to $1.00

Free With Every
$5 00 Purchase

All day Saturday we will give free with
each purchase in the Boys' Dept. amount
ing to $5.00, a baseball, a hardwood bat, I

and a slove. I

b-v- oE -- iENT SPECIAL
h cotton challies in light, medium and

dark colors, and designs suitable for hnue
dresses and kimonos. Regular 7 c quality,

4fea Yard

By Charles Klein and

Arthur Hornblow

AOIMJ or- - Pltm !OLs CHAPTERS.
Howard Jtfries marries waitress

while at college and is disinherited oy
I

--len lather, stepmotner visits apart
ments of her old flame, Robert Linder-woo- d,

to try to prevent him ending his
life when pressed by creditors. Howard,
visiting Underwood, a former collego-mat- e,

seeking a loan, is asleep in ths
apartments during the inter iew ana
fls stepmother leaves, Underwood shoots
himself. Howard awakens and is ar- -

j resiea ana, oy ponce tnira aegree raeiu--
ods, is made to confess to ie crime.
His wife seeks aid of his family. Goes
to see husband at prison. He tells her
he is not guilty.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
"You're going to accept his offer,

Howard. You owe it to yourself, to
your family, and to " She laughed
as she added: "I was going to say to
millions of anxious readers."

Howard looked at her curiously. He
did not know if she was jesting or In
earnest. Almost impatiently he ex-
claimed:

"Why do you talk in this way against
your own interests? You know I'd
like to he friendly with my family,

all that But it wouldn't be fair
to you."

"I'm not talking against myself,
Howard. I want you to be happy, and
you're not happy. You can't be happy
under these conditions. Now be hon-
est with me can you?"

"Can 3'ou?" he demanded.
"No," she answered, frankly, "not

.unless you are." Slowly she went on:
"Whatever happiness I've had in life
I owe to you, and God knows you've
had nothing but trouble from me, I
did wrong to marry you, and I'm
willing to pay the penalty. I've evened
matters up with your family; now let
me try and square ap with you."

"Evened up matters with my fam-
ily?" he exclaimed in surprise. "What
do you mean?"

WTIth a smile she replied ambigu-
ously:

"Oh, that's a little private matter of
my own!" He stared at her, unable
to comprehend, and she went on,
gravely: "Howard, you must do
what's best for yourself. I'll pack
your things. You can go when you
please "

He stared gloomily out of the win-
dow without replying. After all, ho
thought to himself, it was perhaps for
the best Shackled as he was now.
he would never be able to accomplish
anything. If they separated, his father
would take him into his business.
Life would begin for him all over
again. It would be better for her,
too. Of course, he would never for-
get her. He would provide for her
comfort. His father would help him
arrange for that. Lighting a cigar-
ette, he said, carelessly:

"Well perhaps you're right May-
be a little trip through Europe won't
do me any harm."

"Of course not," said, simply.

71

and
and

and

she

48 c

Manufacturer's Samples Hosiery
Values up to 75 c for 28c

l1 wo hundred dozen pairs of women's hose, a manufacturers sample line,
will be offered in the After Supper Sale. These are cotton and lisle thread,
plain, lace or embroidered, black, white and all colors. and QLs
qualities made to sell regularly up to 75c a pair Jj?L

(Each customer limited to three pairs at the special

Silk Petticoats $2.98
Petticoats made of good quality all silk taf
feta, with deep full flounce. Black and a I

Ml line of colors is offered in the $o.00 quai- -
itv, from 7 to 9 o'clock
at.

Lhamoisette uioves
"Kayser V chamoisette gloves, in the cha-

mois color and finish. "Washable, serviceable
and very neat in appearance.
Extra value, a pair

Children's Pumps and Oxfords
All Day Saturday Special

in the Shoe Department
ISeat style Ankle Strap Pumps and Ox-

ford Ties of good quality black yici kid,
with weight sole. These are
suited to dress or everyday wear and
every pair is guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12, worth regu-
larly $1.50,

$1.19 a Pair

Busy with an obstinate match, he
did not hear the sigh that accom-
panied her words or see the look of
agony that crossed her face.

"But what are you going to do?" he
inquired, after a silence.

With an effort, she controlled her
voice. Not for all the world would
she betray the fact that her heart
was breaking. With affected indif-
ference, she replied:

"Oh, I shall be all right I shall
go and live somewhere in the country
ror a few months. I'm tired of the
city."

"So am I." he rejoined, with a ges-

ture of disgust "But I hate like the
deuce to leave you alone."

"That's nothing," she said, hastily.
"A trip abroad is just what you
need." Looking up at him, she added:
"Your face has brightened up al-

ready!"
He stared at her, unable to under-

stand.
"I wish you could go with me."
She smiled.
"Your father's society doesn't make

quite such an appeal to me as it does
to you." Carelessly, she added:
"Where are you going Paris or
London?"

He sent a thick cloud of smoke curl-
ing to the ceiling. A European trip
was something he had long looked for-
ward to.

"London Vienna Paris," he re-
plied, gayly. With a laugh, he went
on: "No, I think I'll cut out Paris.

I I'm a married man. I mustn't forget
that!"

Annie looked up at him quickly.
"You've forgotten it already," she

said, quietly. There was reproach in
her voice as she continued: "Ah,

She Gave Way Completely.
Howard, you're such a bpy! A little
pleasure trip and the past is for-
gotten!"

A look of perplexity came over his

(

Friday, June IT, 1910.

of

Styles

price)

medium

face. lTei5H osy a man. he did no.
grasp quickly the finer shades of het
meaning. irritation, he do
manded:

"Didn't you say you wanted me lo
go and

nodded.
"Yes, I do, Howard. You've made

me I want you to be happy."
He looked
"You say you love me?" he

"and yet you're happy I'm go-

ing I don't follow that line of
reasoning."

"It isn't reason," she said with a
smile, "it's what I feel. I guess a man
wants to have what he loves and a
woman is to love just w'-- "

Toilet
Articles

On Sale 7 to 9 O'clock
HAIR BRUSHES Hinds "Very"
brush, pure regular
kinds, one to customer,

FACE CREAM grease-les- s
one regular 25c g

jar to each customer for JL O C
Genuine 20 Team

one-poun- d packages, worth 15c,
one to each customer for
TOILET SOAPS Colgate's
soaps, containing three

..58c
Mentfco-Mexic- o

8c
assorted

cakes, 1 to customer, for .. ItC

Men's Pajamas
Men's summer weight Pajamas
made of good quality madras,
gingham and mercerized mater-
ials, well proportioned good
fitting. Eegular $1.25 qualities
on sale all day Satur-
day, each

With some

forget?"
She

happy.
puzzled.

said,
because

away.

satisfied

bristle,
hair

face cream,

BORAX Mule Borax,

boxes
box

and

Men's Hats
rTeat style summer hats made of
extra quality khaki rw
cloth leather bound DJC

she wants. Anyway, I'm glad. I'm
glad you're going. Go and tell your f
ther."

Taking his hat, he said: .

"I'll telephone him."
"Yes, that's right," she replied.
"Where's my cane?" he asked, look

ing round the room.
She found. It for him, and as ha

.opened the door, she said:
"Don't be long, will you?'
He laughed.
"I'll come right back. By George!"

he exclaimed, "I feel quite excited at
the prospect of this trip!" Regarding
her fondly, he went on: "It's awfully
good of you, old girl, to let me go.
I don't think there are many women
like you."

Annie averted her head.
"Now, don't spoil me," she said, lift

Ing the tray as if to go into th
kitchen.

"Wait till I kiss you good-by,- " h
said, effusively.

rru bs: :oktinusui
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I 216 S. El Paso Street I


